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CHESTER, 's; c , FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER M y 
(REPORT OF STATE BOARD 
. O F PUBLIC WELFARE. 
TO HOLD COTTON 
More value for you when you 
buy your clothes 
TX'S going to be part of our business this fall 
•*?tojsee that every customer whir tomes to 
us for clothes shall get more value for his 
money than ever before ^  
The clothes we sell' will be just fine 
as ever; the best in qualities are always the 
most economical * 
• ^ • .*. ^ • -* ' V; ' •• - n . 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 






This Shoe is the Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
We shall sell them at the closest margin 
of profit ever attempted. Maybe we'll not 
make very much money on them; but we 
shall give you some remarkable values 
W. K. MAG1LL 
Veteriuary-Sargeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
• ReguUr MTVICM will b« IMM a t 
St. Mark's Eptocopal church SundM 
M l O o'clock.' The public b cordUIly 
invited 'to at tend the Mrrie«L-
WorM*. ArtUte 
We intend to help in every way we can 
to reduce the cost of good clothes to you *•' , • * • ' - ,. • ' ; ' 
Rodman-Brown Company 
.The home of Ha r t Schaf fner & Marx clothe# NEW ARRIVALS 
. Our Fall Goods are arriving almost daily. We 
can save you money on anything you have to buy. 
Come in and mak'e yourself a t home with us. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
SPECIALS IN COTTON GOOD: 
Good Dress Gingham,al l colors, ya>^-_ . _ . 35c 
Good Percale, 36 inches wide, yard 35c 
Good Bleachihg, 36 inches wide, yard . . . . . . 35c 
Good Heavy White Homespun, 3€ inches'wide, 
: ^ y £ x d ' - - . ,25c 
Bed Ticking,'g@od, yard - - - - - - 35c 
Good Heavy" Outing, al l colors, y a r d ' 40c 
Good heavy Cot ton Flannel, yard — - 1 . 35c 
Good Heavy Drilling, ya rd - - - - - - - : 35c 
Good Apron Gingham, yard - - r - - - 35c Utility Dress Ginfehams, best o n the^ market , 
• only - _> ' 33 l-3c 
Best g rade of Beaching, only . — 30c' 
Beautiful quality 39-inch Sea Island, o n l y . . 2Qc 
Riverside Chambrays ,guaranteed colors, . - 35c 
Gold Medal Lbag Cloth, 36-ukK 50c value, 
6nly - - - 3 3 l -3c 
Shoes for everybody.- We will guarantee our 
"Shoes to be as good as can be found in Chester, 
and a t lower prices. . Ask people who buy their 
Shoes-from us. A look is 'all we ask-
Underwear 
, : ' I. » ' - . : 
We bought our Underwear on the lowest mar-
ket and sell it the f ame way. W e b a r e almost 
any kind you want.^ Give us a look. . ! . 
If you want to save your-money come to " • . 
The Hot Hi 






— nr j rCUJA OF PINK ROSES" 
' With An All-Star Cu t . 
A d M Attraction 
- r n n i i . t r . CHAPLIN 
Tb.Wor ld ' , MllKm DoiUr Comedy 
SUr 
_} 
• •THE CHAMBION" 
- SATURDAY j 
ART ACORB 
. i n •, 
8th Episode 
•THE MOON RIDERS" 
Uaivevaal'e WiWFin S.rUt 
"SMOKE SIQNAL" 
w L t m n Thriller 
"GREAT SCOTT" 
2 Real Ri>.Roarlng Corner 
T O Y MAKERS" 
J tUTf AND JEFF COMEDY 
MONDAY 
. Seloct Pictures 
Pr*t«nt 
-CONWAY TEA RLE 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present FE BIG REDUCTION 
COTTON PIECE C 
Now Going On 
Bttsrysur Automobile Tires f roBt t iyfSf f l 
with each Tire purchased will be given * 
chance to secure absolutely f ree a $175? 
World Ponograph. Simply sign you* 
name on a card. Easy, isn't it? ^ 
This does not apply to sales made a t 
wholesale. 
Phonograph will be given ftway on De-
cerribor 20th. — ^ 
Ask any of our Salesmen. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First ." .. 
We have gone through our entire stock of cotton piece 
g reductions. Read carefully these reduced prices: ' 
30-inch Men'a Shirting Madras 66c 
and 75c yard, reduced to SOa 
32-inch Silk Stripe Shirting, | 2 mod 
f?.50 yard, reduced to J 1.2! 
^36-lndi JJpMeached Sheeting.' 35c' a 
yardj. reduced to 2Sc 
36-in. Unbleached Sea Iiljnd Skect-
\ j a * i - M c a yard, reduced t o . . 3Sc 
.Si-inch Mohawk Bleach Skeeting, »1 
» VarJ, reduced to" i— W* 
• 90-inch MoKawk Bleach Sheeting, 
|l'.2!^a yard, reduced to—— 9So 
20-inch Shirting Chambrayl, 40c a 
-yard, reduced to ". — . . . 38c 
17-Inch-.Riverside Bresa Plaids, 35c 
• a yard, redtleed to IS* 
36-inch-Bleaching, 45c a yard, reduc-
ed to , 35c 
3«-|nch Bleach Sheeting, 40c a yard, 
reduced to . 3 0 c 
38-lnch Nainsook, 50c a yard, reduc-
ed to «#? 
Dress Ginghams, 40 to 60 ccnta a 
yard, reduced 1 0 . . . ' ™ . - ; - » r 
Dreaa Ginghams, 50 to 76 ccnta a 
yard, reduced to — — T " « S c 
Apron Chart Ginghams; 35c. a yard, 
reduced to. — 23< 
Light fancy stripe Outlnga, 36c f t 
yard, roducad to. - - - - - - Me 
.Solid pink, light bl»« -and white Out-. 
. ln*s, 404'a yard, reduced to—2tc 
Cotten Wine to . 35c a yard, r»doc-
' ed^K— 
3G-inch Porcalcs, Ughta and darkl, 
•> 60fe a yard, reduced'to;..,.—- SS« 
32-^nch Pajama Checks. 85c a yard, 
• reduced to —re. . . lSc_ 
36-inch Pajama Checlta, 50c a yard, 
. reduced t o ' — J S e 
20 PER CENT REDUCTION ON 






in ' . , 
"HIDDEN DANCERS" 
Epiaode Two 
SILK REDUCTIONS \ 
3 6-inch Taffeta EiHt, »S.50. a yard. 
reduced' to — — — -_-32.RO 
• jilnchJMeaaaline, l£ tO and 13.00 
* a yard, reduced to 32-00 
40-ineh Crepe de Chine, S2.50' to 33. 
• . reduced to - 3200 
36-inch Silk Poplin, »1J colon, 31.50 
a yard, reduced to' $1.00 
A number of cases of typhoid fe-
ver are being reported arouni) 'Chea-
ter. Practically all of the. cases, 
with poaslbly one exception, are peo-
ple-who are not using city water. A 
report of the water analysis of Ches-
ter, appearing in' this issue, shows 
that Cheater'a t-ater is free from 
contamination. 
At (meeting of the city council 
last evening the paving of Lancaster 
street from Loo mis to Cemetery was 
authorised. It willbf recalled that 
this section of Lancaster street was 
held up for soma time. The clean-
ing of the streeta of Chester was or-
dered placed in the hands of Captain 
Boldrldge, health oflker,. and it is 
hoped to .get the work, going in the 
near future. The matter of secur-
ing a fire >ngine for Chester was al-
so discussed and it appears that this, 
important question is reaching, the 
point where action will be taken In 
the near future. 
Messrs. R. E._ Couaar~»nd Floyd 
Whita spent the we*C*nd m Win-
Hton-Salem, N. C. • < r ' " 
The Dort touring car, b e l o n g 
Mr. J. P. Black, which waa at 
from in front, of the Dreamland 
atre Wednesday night, waa idC 
near the .cemetery yesterday if 
ing. Apparently 'about two gal 
of gaaoline had been used, out Of 
Just Receivedi' Big shipment-of 
hprses, speed horses, saddle horses 
afid driving horses. "You must see 
thla bunch in order to appreciate 
their real worth. Fraxer U»a Stock Everir . Oae says .that we Jferf 
ceived the finest lot.of speeded! 
and Saddle hones .ever brought 
Chester. If you have not yet loe 
them over come around and 
SOME. REAL bones. Fraier 1 
Stock Co. 
Contractors and Builders. S a v e 
.10. to 26c on Flooring, Celling, Sid-
ing, Laths and shingles. Buy in ear. 
•lota. Bend liat fo» delivery prices. 
Greenwood Salea Co., - Bex 485, 
Greenwood,. S.'C. e 13-1-21 
' The management of ' the Cheater 
Opera House has engaged the servi. 
ces of an expert piano tuner who is 
now putting the opera house plana 
in fint class condition for the 
World's Famoua Artists, who are 
to be in Chester next Thursday ev-
ening, September 30th. 
20 Per C o t olf on all blankets 
and comforta beginning t h i s 
morning at The S. M. Jones Co. 
The fines collected in the Reel 
er's court during the month of . 
gust amount to more than % 
and Indicate that violaton of 
dinances are donating strongly 
ward the Anancea of the city. -
. Bit RadectWa Sate o n a B 
goods and silks begina this 
idg at The S. M. Jones Co." 
The World's Famous Artists Thursday. Sept. 30th 
MIVERtXL'CAS. 
The Warjs.over %n4 war prices must go. Effective at once Ford 
Cars, Trndts and Tractors Will be sold F. 0. B. Detroit 
at-the^ followiin( prices: 
$510.00 
,$465.00 
.$745.00 , / 
-$795.00 / 
$545.00 ' 
.$790.00 . (-• -
Touring Gar wiUi s t a r t e r - . 
Runabout with starter 
Coupe with starter and demountable 
rjm«'_-.-.- '-- ' '--i— 
Sedan with starter and demountable 
rims Ql-ii'ji.&i.'- -'V - L'J-J.' -
Truck' with pneuinatic t i rer . — 
Tractor . < r — 
ONLY THIRTY DAYS 
- B e f o r e Sc r i e s N o . 1 8 of t b e p h e s t e r 
B u i l d i n g and L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n " 
S t a r t s o n T u e s d a y v O c t , 5 t k . 192%). 
A i m l m a n y . n f c s c r i h e n h m k m w a i t i n g >i> 
m o n t h s t o b e g i n t h e i r p a y m e n t a to t h i s n e w s e r i e s a n d 
. t o b o a i a ' t o p a y f a r t h e n e w b o m * b u i l t t h i s s u m m e r , 
Y o u d o n o t h a v e t o w a i t h u t n o w is y o u r b e s t t i m e 
to t a k e ' s t t t c k a n d f e t a s t a r t a s a b o r n e - b u i l d e r a n d 
<nMMIr.v W h y d e l a j r w h e n y o u n e e d a h o m e ? . Y o u c a n 
- b o r r o w m o n e y a a i c h e a p today'as j r o u d i d b e f o r e t h e 
m a n y c a i u e a i f o r h i t h p r i c e s r e s u l t e d i n w h a t is t o d a y 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R B J o , o » f a r m e r s bough t tKe " Z " eng ins . 
T h i r f Imow it !• fXrOf 
fu l , dependable p n d l i m c t k s l l j 
fool p r o o f — t r u l y a great e n -
g ine . 5 , B u t now announce 
tKe One addi t ion w l u c k could 
possibly improve t h e " Z " p * • 
f b m m c e — B o K k b i g h tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 le t u s show ^ o a in det»3 
this greater ongino value. 5 O u r 
jerJko to feu a remarkably 
comple te v i a jua «M assisted, 
b y a nxdr} Bosch Service 
Sta t ion. 3 P r i c e s — 1 J - i H . P . 
' $ 7 5 4 3 0 — 3 H . P - foj-oo 
6H.P.U°o*o. All F.O.B. 
Factory. 
Chester Msc luoa & 
Lumber Co. V 
J O S . L I N D S A Y , P r e s i d e n t ; A . L . G a s t o n , A t t o c 
n ? y ; J . S t e e l e C a l d w e l l . T r e a s u r e r , B . C l y d e C a r t e r , 
A s s i s t a n t T r e a s u r e r ; R . E . S i m s , L . T r W c S o J s , A . M . 
A i k e n , R o b t . G a t e , G . R . B a l l , E . J t ^ H a r d i n , J . B . B i g -
h a m , R . B. C a l d w e l l , R . T . M o r r f s , A l e x . F r a i e r , D . E . 
C o l v i n . D a v i d H a m i l t o n , D i r e c t o r s , ' ' ' " rx 
DO not fear for / h e safety of .the children. Let them play around die range to their \hearts' content, never doubt-ing its safety ahd cleanliness. The safety of the H U G H E S 
ELECTRIC RANGE hasjbeeri established beyond v question. 
iFis as safe as an electric light and just as easily operated. 
As regards cleanliness, it is actually possible to wipe die burn-
ers with your daintiest'lineo. handkerchief a n d n o t s o i l t he 
fabric. . 
Gome in and let us prove these statements to^our satisfaction. 
It vHll not obligate you. ! s \ - " v , ' . 
T H E CHESTER AUtfO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Au to and ^ u g g y Tops, -Seat C*r' 
ers, Backs. 
, Cushions made and repaired. 
Furni ture "Uphllsterlng. 
F H Sa l . . The Pra t t place, 420 
acres, highly" tofrored land, a t s 
bafgalq price. R r f i a t t ract ive t e r n s 
to offer. See Psgram A Cassels. 
C Southern Public U.£o. 
4. CHESTER, $. C.V- ' ; - E. B E N o r r , 
!• Bardoll-Beaoit Co. 
PW. 4*L • r r - -
For .Sales 'S tore building, owned", 
by T. I I . Wsrdr -oa -Gadsdes s t r a i t — 
See Pegram A' Cassels. 
Future /Cotton Contract 
If ydu Want to b o y or sell cotton contracts in" Jol ts , of t en ; 
bales or upward, send a t onO> fo r f ree booklet of valuable lnfor - ' 
•nation and rules of. trade. \ ' " V . ' ' 
Le t te r .on pftba&le marke t trends i n . cotton and grains sent 
f r e e upon request. \ -
• M A R T / H A N D C O M P A N Y (. 
Co t ton 'Brokor . « . 
S t .Broad Street . Now York C l t y L ' j ^ 
hlembers American Cotton and Exchango" 
Member Clearing Ho^ae * 
F o r personal" Interview gst lp touch w i t h o o r State represents t i re 
EDMUND A. FELDER - , 
1SI2 Sumlar Street^ Columbia, S. CT V 
L o „ , D U U n o i t a . \Xta 
C a r a e e CaU OS Strike. 
Naskril le. Tenn., Sept . 22.—Union 
s t reet c a r men at1 a toeetliig held late 
today a t the Nashville labor temple, 
officially c a M off the street car 
strike t h a t has co/itlnued fo r a month 
M l decided to -H^or» to work I t t h e 
old wage scale, according to local 
' unlpn'ofTicias. s 
France again la studying f r o m \ a n 
engineering standpoint the posslMll-
ty of mpldng Paris a seaport by deep-
ening.and straightening tlje Seine. 
World*• Famous Artists f rom tho 
Metropolitan Opera House, -New 
Yoric City, will appear in Chester a t 
t h e Opera Houae Thursday evening, 
September 80th. Prices |1 .00, $ U 
60 and $2.00'plus war tax. • 
• World's Famous Artlata will be a t 
the Chester Opera House Thursday 
night, September 30th. '• > 
HeUoa Morrill, prima donna,, 
will appear I n , t he World's Famous 
Artists .at the Chester Opera House, 
Thursday, evening, September J0tl«. 
'~k i lu»! 
P p . ' ; Y o y j y E L L ^ B i M . \ > . 
I S ", ' \t may not' S " -Jvgl u'dUl } # b h r 
$ ^ butcher or grocer or some other r f r 
. " tail dealer begins sfnging-the song— 
fc "The increased freight r * t ^ makes 
E^TJ* charge more.". fe* y h e n you complain because,he is jfc" charging 10 or '20 or more per cent 
K $ & k e r prices t h a n ^ e did the day So-
•r • ism, he'll talk o f — — 
g". !'Yoni know Ule freight rate ha t 
gjieotM1 up ," etc.. e tc , ." . 7 
&> .. Then. is. your^eh'ance to tell f him 
§: something. V 
SB'.* yon" might, for instance, say 
"Yes; 1 know all about the freight 
;; '-Jncreasc l I know it is'iless.than two 
£. ,«per.cent-on ' t ie . .annual productions 
'of. the farms, factories ' fnd /nines. I. 
Si- know it Is leis th'an i per cent ofi the 
ST price of -mthts as they 'were before. 
K t h e ra te 'was Increased; 5 cents on a 
K i j i s i r of sheds, and about 10" cento on 
anlt of-clothcl. .come, then, 
• . . t h a t you odd not only Ihe,freight in-
iCi .cre*M ;bnt - considerably "more . to 
; your price?" 
| & . , Y e « , you ta jDj» l i^ / - K . .• 
X An electric drink mixer .which can 
damped to the edge, of a table 
K d o e ^ 'lts. wrfric by.whir l ing 'a ' glass 
ORIGINAL MJ 
HOT BLASTi BEATER 
w J HE' famous Hot Blast Draft bi A i i J 
J[ remarkable stive burns all the' com* 
bustible gases from.the fuel—under-drpft J 
Moves wastethis valuable portion of t h e & d J j 
ThatiswhyCole'sGriginalHotBlastHMtets 
are guaranteed to conAurne one-third less f u d 
than any.tind«-draftT5t£we of the sane size.j 
f s » p and' thlnk^what this saving-will mean 
•to you with coal at its.present 
REMEMBERS > V 
Cole'a OrigiosJ Hot Blagt wflH? 
v ' 8aveodefthinlyoarfaichr -
Barn" any fad— . 
HoU On thntjr-dx boon! 
Step in today and la. us shay you tHii giiat fud save 
p&m: ti 
&ejdyj9nan<&fffna£>/*l 
'oroble, cupsble i 
bank, *Bd.avails! 
ita.variouB dcpa^ l 
apnny has been forincd in 
,10 .£develop the h j d r o e l e c 
er; of wj® northertx' part _'of 
CaBOn 
